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iNE'iV PATHEPIIOSE

HEARTILYJlECflVED

The general public and mUic lover,
especially, have greeted with enthusi-asm a new Pathephone place, i on exhi-
bition at the Sloe mi & Car field storelast week. The new instrument hasan innovation that causes it to sDpdto these who listen to eong or otr.t-mufic- kl

reproductions.
In other standard makes of talking

machines and pbonotrraphs the repro-
duction takea place before the gourd is
transmitted to the vibrato, sounding
device In the new Pathe) hone thesouid 18 transmitted to a dvke thhtreproduces it and ser.ds it directly tothe ea a of the listener. It is close asan ap roach as i- - ssible to the human
threat or the actual operation of an
instrument, and therefore is all but
natural.

We have money (or Firm loans withprepay uieut privileges, and can diveyon prompt service. Abstra-- lusur-anivan- d

Surveying. Hnl River Ab-
stract and Inv. Co. Fhoiiei.;:;!. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Carter left their
East Side orchard hi me the first of the
week for Oregon C ity, here soon at
Ibi home of their daughter, Mrs. G. H.
Trpcey. they will celebrate their gold-- 1

en wed ling. Mr. and Mrs. Carter were
murried ' years airo last Sunday. IV-- ;
cember 21, in Salem. The latter 'a
ma den name was Maegie E. Rector.

The couple soon moved to eastern
Oregon and spent their earlier married

j life in Union county in the region of
j La Grande. They came here when the
'orchard industry was just beginning
ard today reside on a place on which'
was set one of the first commercial
orchards. j

Mrs. Carter is a native of Misosuri.
She came to Oregon with her parents

(By Latra M. Fults)
School opti-.-- last Thursday after an

enfi-n-e- vacation and cui tinned
ttroughuat the remainder cf the week,
ircludu.g Saturday. Sessimia were
rsumei V .r.dav aril tlnvtl
Vtednstday tor tne hilidays,

Mor.Jav w had followed by
a ftudeit i- - Jy nvti 14, c"a!led for ti.e
purple of amending a clause in the
constitut on rtga ding the Mascot. -

Mondav evening after school the first
two of the series of gatreg were plaved
and resulted as fui;,wi': Bull 1 I rs
vs Bear Cats, 27-1- 0 in. favor of Fear
Cats; Y'ili-.g- e Ruu.t'inecks vs. No
Nothings, 23- -!) in favor of No Noth- -

Llks Trip Next Saturday

Hood River"? F.Iks, whose plar-- s to
stumpe !e Tne Dalles Inie last Thur-

sday with a herd of 21 baby elks were
frustrated by a fuel shortage in the
neighboring city, will make their tr;o
next Satut 'av eve'iitiL'. More than ft)

The Woman's club.studving ways ard
nicais of making more etfective the
work of juvenile courts, will bear an
Ritiress next Wednesday by Judge Fred
W. Wilson. Judge Wilson, recently
crt a'ed an interest here when in seek-is- it

aistance in the matter of a
for parole, he appointed a com-

mune of three citizens to investigate
the two youths figuring in the case.
0 i- of the committee was Mrs. A. G.
Lewis.

Smallpox Holiday Lot

Several Hood River families, accord-
ing to County Health Officer Abraham.
bi:tk ta t week from Fortland where
he attended a convention cf county
he; 1th ffieers of the state, will sperd

itre hidays in quarantine for small-- i

pox. The disease has lingered along
since apple harvest season. The recent
cc I J weather was said to aid in pre--

vti.tirg a further f thread of contagion,
in that it kept families at home.

Dr. Abraham reports that scarlet
fever, prevalent in several families, is
on the decline.are expecte 1 to make the trip.

by ox tram. Mr. t arter is .4 and his
wife "1 years old. He is a native Ore-- 1

gonian, having been born at the old
Mission, 16 miles from Salem. His '

parents met st Honolulu, when the old
mission ship, the Lausian, sent out
from New York as a result of the east-
ern visit of Jason Lee, touched there.
Mr. Carter's mother, Orpha Lankton, j

was a member of a missionary party. '

His father, David Carter, left the east
in 1839, and after visiting various parts
of South America, journeyed to the j

'
Sandwich Islands. He decided to join
the Lausian w hen she docked at Hon- -
olulu and try his fortunes in the North- -

The more a man knows about automobiles,

the more experience he himself has had
with them, the more critical he is apt to
be of their essential features.

To satisfy this class of motorists is the chief

motive of Chevrolet construction and equip-

ment.

It is this element therefore that the con-

venience of operation, accessibility and
equipment, the dependability and economy

of the Chevrolet makes its greatest appeal.
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west. 1 heir romance was begun on
the South Seas, and Mr. Carter and
Miss Lankton were married on reach-- i
ing Oregon's shores after a trip up the
Columbia.

M. Carter was a member of the Ore- -

gon legislature while Hcod River re-- 1

mained a part of Wasco. He is an ex-- 1

president of the Oregon State Horti- -

cultural Society. He and his wife
spent five years in Salem from 1895 to
1901 in charire of the State School for

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

We extend ttie heartiest of wishes for good
cheer for Christmastime.

May the yuletide joy of yourself
and your family fill your hearts.

TO ONE AND ALL WE WISH
HOOD RIVER GARAGE

the Blind.
In addition to Mrs. Tracy Mr. and

Mrs. Carter have three other children,
Mrs. R. I). McKinnon, of La Grande;
Edward Carter, of Hlitzen, and Miles
Carter, who makes his home with his
parents.

Mr. Carter commenting on the recent
storm says he never saw it colder in
Hood River. "Hut," he continued, "1
have seen colder weather in Oregon.
In 1883 or 18!1, I have forgotten the
exact year, we had a temperature of 35
and lib degrees below zero at Island
City. A tested government thermom-
eter registered 55 degrees below zero
at North Powder, the coldest place in
Oregon."

MRS. J. S. BOOTH

BURIED MONDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. J.S. Booth,
who died Saturday in Seattle, weie
held at the Riverside Community
church Monday. MaxwellTHE HEIGHTS GARAGE Mrs. liooth. the widow ot the late

iviszmnMMxwuzE'Jt masaxt out j

Major J. S. Booth, a pioneer business
man of The Dalles and Hood River,
who was prominent in early Oregon
military organizations, is survived by
a small daughter and son. Mrs. Booth
was prominent here in church and
Woman's Club work. Following fu-

neral services, Mrs. Booth was laid to
rest beside her husband, who died last
yenr, in Idlewilde cemetery.

Rev. J. I,. Hershner, who officiated
at the wedding ceremony of Maj. and

Good looks, plenty of comfort and convenience and ample room for five adults
make the Maxwell Touring model the ideal car for family use. The popularity
of this pleasure car alone, during the past five seasons, would have enabled
the Maxwell Motor Company to attain a volume production, such as few motor
car companies achieve with an entire line.

Five years of intensive manufacture have developed the Maxwell chassis
remarkably, and the efforts of the past year to enhance the car's appearance
have borne good fruit.

ANNOUNCEMENT

After trying several makes of Tires

Mrs. liooth in 1904, delivered the fu-- I

neral sermon Monday. Mrs. Booth's
maiden name was Loretta Edmunds.
In addition to her children she is sur-- I
vived by two brothers, both physicians
and both living in Seattle. One of

j them, Dr. C. W. Edmunds, formerly
lived here.

Fall bearers Monday were : Truman
Fuller, C. II. Castner, J. H. Hazlett.
('. N. Clarke, R. N. Young and F. E.
Skinner. Miss Gladys Reavis sang
"Face to Face."
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WAS NOT SUICIDAL

has taken on the exclusive sale
of

An autopsy performed by County
Health Officer V. K. Abraham has re-

vealed that the death of J. C.
Dee rancher, was caused from

a diabetic spasm instead of from
strychnine poisoning as was at first
supposed. Mr. Hovvarth, aged 66 and
a native of England, was found in
agony by his nephew, who lived with
him, last Fiiday night. Returning
from a neighbor's, where he had gone
to summon a physician, Mr. Pilling
found his uncle dead. The discovery of
a strychnine bottle lead to the suicide
theory, but it was ascertained that Mr.
Howatth had been taking the drug for
heart trouble. His stomach showed no
traces of strychnine poisoning.

Mr. Howarth's bodv was buried
Tuesday at Idlewilde cemetery. Cor-

oner Anderson made an investigation
Saturday. He was accompanied by
Undertaker Bartmess, the latter bring-
ing the body here for interment.

The Touring Car appears this season with a new body. It is just a

little more roomy than its predecessors - more space in the tonneau and more
clearance and leg room in the driving compartment. This naturally followed as
a result of lengthening the chassis several inches.

r
A FULL LINE OF UNITED STATES TIRES IN STOCKLJLJrj ri

L. E. FOUSTTires
Mrs. Jones Buried Here

The remains of Mrs. Agnes Jones,
whose death occurred in Portland Sat-
urday and whose funeral was held there
Tuesday were brought here for inter-
ment at Idlewilde cemetery yesterday.
Mrs. Jones, the daughter of J. N. Mc-

Coy, is survived by twin sons.
The burial was conducted by S. E.

Rartme88.Tubes and Accessories
DISPLAY OF JAPANESE GOODS

FOR

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Churcl
Building, Otliand Eugene, Sunday, 1 1 :0(

a. m.; Subject: Christian Science.
Sundav School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from !

to 5 p. m., in the Church.
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We have opened our store at the corner of State and Third Streets
with New Importations of Japanese Goods

lrom the Flowery Kingdom

Silk Embroideries, Shirt Waists, Kimonos, Handker-

chiefs, Table Runners, Lacquered Glove and Hand-

kerchief Boxes, Miyijima Wooden Ware, Work Bas-

kets, Chinaware, Novelties, Handpainted views of
the Columbia River Highway.

Fabric Tire, 6,000 Miles
Cord Tire, 8,000 Miles

ColdJIits Locks Folk

Residents of Cascade Locks were
never happier than when the cold wavi
let up and moderation set in, declared
A. W Meyer, who was here last week
on business. Fuel ran out and a short
age of coal oil held the Locks town ir.
its grip, according to Mr. Meyer.

' For a week we were without elec-
tric lipids. Coal oil ran out, and we
had to fall back on candles," said Mr.
Meyer. "We used all available stock.
We were indeed glad to see the ther-
mometer climb. Our minimum tem-
perature was nine below zero."

Be sure to call on The Tire Shop when in need
of FIRESTONE Tires

also when you need SERVICE.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOYS
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Yasui Brothers Company

Should He (Jiiarantined
Many physicians believe that anyone

who has a bad cold should be complete-
ly isolated to prevent other members of
the family and associates from con-

tracting the disease, as colds are about
as catching as fheasles. One thing
sure the sooner one rids himself of a
cold the less the danger, and you will
look a good while before you find a
better medicine than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to aid you in curing a
cold.

Hood River, OregonState and Third Streets
I

it


